[Identification of cry-type genes of 31 Bacillus thuringiensis isolates and analysis of their expression product].
In this study, cry-type gene of 31 isolates of Bt had been identified using PCR-RFLP identification system, and SDS-PAGE analysis and bioassay had been performed. 25 strains containing cry1 type gene express 130-150 kD protein and 16 of them contain cry1I gene, which codes 80 kD protein and is larvicidal to both lepidopteran and coleopteran species. 15 strains contain both cry1 and cry2 type gene; 10 strains contain unknown cry-type gene; 6 strains don't contain seven identified cry-type gene. Result of bioassay shows that the strains containing both cry1 and cry2 gene have high toxicity to lepidopteran order, 7 of them are strongly insecticidal to Pristiphora beijingensis and Lymantria dispar larvae; the strains containing cry1Ab + 1Ac + 2A or cry1Aa + 1Ac + 2A have high activity to Heliothis armigera; no cry gene, no activity. It is indicated that identification of cry-type gene and its analysis of SDS-PAGE protein can predict insecticidal activity of Bt isolates, and it is no pertinency between cry-type gene and serotype of Bt strain.